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I. Introduction: It is concerned that the energy ingestion becomes less the nutritional condition
become diminished in the elderly when their chewing ability becomes lower; therefore, it is im-
portant to maintain tooth condition well. In this study, the current number of teeth, mastication abili-
ty and dietary intake condition were examined in the elderly who live at home.
II. Methods: 1. Subjects were 28 elderly people aged 65 or older living at home. 2. A survey was per-
formed between July and November 2017. 3. Survey methods: (1) The mastication ability was eval-
uated by ◯１ Hardness of ingestible food by a self-administered questionnaire; ◯２ Xylitol Chewing
Force Testing Gum; (2) A diet survey was conducted by recording meals for 3day meal, the nutri-
tional intake and food groups were calculated based on the weight of ``Staple food'', ``Main dish'',
``Side dish'', ``Dairy'', ``Fruits'', ``Confectionery'', ``Sugar/Sweeteners'' and ``Sugary drink''.
III. Results: 1. A positive correlation was observed between the current number of teeth of the elder-
ly and the hardness of ingestible foods; however, no positive correlation was found in the evaluation
by Chewing Force Testing Gum. 2. The subject number was 17 and 11 persons in the group with 20
or more teeth and the group with less than 20 teeth, respectively. 3. For the energy intake, no sig-
nificant difference was obtained between the two groups. The energy rates of protein and lipids
were low and the energy rate of carbohydrates was high in the group with less than 20 teeth. Also,
the consumption of ``Staple food'' and ``Confectionery'' was high and that of ``Main dish'' and ``Side
dish'' was low in the group with less than 20 teeth.
IV. Discussion: 1. We considered that the evaluation of the hardness of ingestible foods could com-
prehensive evaluation on the chewing ability. 2. BMI of the group with less than 20 teeth was higher
than the average BMI of Japanese adults, and it was assumed that the energy consumption was
sufficient. 3. The sources of energy intake was mainly carbohydrates such as ``Staple food'', ``Con-
fectionery'', ``Sugar / Sweeteners'' and ``Sugary drink''. It is considered that these are because of
ingestion of foods, which can be easily to adjust its hardness by preparation and water amount, as
well as food requiring no mastication.
V. Conclusion: A positive correlation was found between the current number of teeth of the elderly
living at home and the hardness of ingestible foods. When the current number of teeth and the
amount of food intake are compared in groups with 20 or more teeth and with less than 20 teeth, the
energy intake from carbohydrates such as ``Staple food'' and ``Confectionery'' was high, and that
from ``Main dish'' and ``Side dish'' were low in the group with less than 20 teeth; however, there was
no significant difference in the energy intake.










































































させ，普通に食べられる 3 点，困難だが食べられる 2
























段階から一番近い色を選び，黄緑色を 1 点，薄黄緑色 2


































































20本未満群で1,602±328 kcal と 2 群間で有意差がなかっ







73.1±14.5 g（1.4±0.2 g/kg）v.s.58.5±11.6 g（1.0±0.2
g/kg）と20本以上群が多かった．脂質摂取量は，52.5±
14.1 g v.s.39.8±13.1 g と20本以上群が多かった．一方，
炭水化物については，223.4±23.3 g v.s.235.8±46.4 g と
有意差はないものの20本未満群が多かった．炭水化物を
糖質と食物繊維に分けて検討したところ，糖質は205.9±








494±110 mg v.s.398±125 mg，リン v.s.1089±194 mg
v.s.894±167 mg，鉄7.9±1.6 mg v.s.6.3±1.8 mg，亜鉛
8.1±1.6 mg v.s.6.6±1.5 mg，銅1.2±0.2 mg v.s.1.0±0.2




366±57 g，20本未満群423±89 g と20本未満群が多かっ
た．「主菜」は290±85 g v.s.217±97 g と20本未満群が少
なかった．「主菜」のなかでは卵類が49.8±24.5 g v.s.27.4
±16.7 g と有意差がみられた．「副菜」については370±
76 g v.s.291±102 g と20本未満群が少なかった．「副菜」
のなかではいも類が50.6±27.5 g v.s.25.0±18.6 g と有意
差がみられた．そのほか群間で有意差があった食品群は，
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